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Last Week’s Question: Whose wife despised him for dancing in the
streets? Answer: David’s wife, Michal (1 Chronicles 15:29)
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Welcome to Mt. Calvary
Pastor’s Comments
Bad days are bound to come. Unfortunately it is a part of living. However,
never give up on those days. It's easy to throw in the towel, get upset, and
decide that you are ready to quit. In fact I feel as though I get in that shape all
too often myself. What little I've learned by living in this world is that I can't do
anything without the Lord. Each day is a new adventure that can only he
conquered with his help. As the old song says, "life is easy, when you're up on
the mountain. Then things change and you're down in the valley. That's when
faith is really put to the test." Those valleys look ominous and deep sometimes;
almost like we will never get out of them because they are so steep. Just
remember that the same God who is able to be with you on the mountain is the
one who walks right beside you in the valley. If we didn’t have a valley every
once in a while, we would forget our need of God and his almighty mercy and
grace that He continually bestows upon us. Let everyday be a good day
regardless of what is going on, because God is so good. He can turn anything
right around.
Welcome to Mt. Calvary this morning. May God so richly bless you.
Bro. Taylor Gregory

BIBLE TRIVIA:

This Week’s Question:
dance in the Bible?

What instrument is usually associated with

<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>
Upcoming Events:
June 26th – Visiting Preacher - Bro Jeremy Collins
Youth weekend July 2nd at Freedom MBC in Indianapolis
Bro Jimmy Knight will be preaching next Sunday morning, July
3rd in the absence of our Pastor
West Virginia Youth Weekend July 22nd
Our upcoming revival
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Revivals Beginning This Week
Grant - Gordonsville TN
Harmony – Nashville TN
Lula – Springfield TN

CHURCH – You are not too bad to
come in and you are not too good to
stay out.
Prayer Requests:
Daniel Balasubramanian’s family
Nita Reid and her family
Tony Bewley who is having knee replacement on 7/11
Colin Dyer’s nephew, Randy, who has cancer
Jean & Charles Williams

To Caitlyn Kemp tomorrow, the
27th. Wish you could be here
today.

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Success is a relative thing. The
more success you have, the more
relatives you meet.
This book of the law shall not depart out of thy mouth; but thou shalt
meditate therein day and night, that thou mayest observe to do
according to all that is written therein: for then thou shalt make thy way
prosperous, and then thou shalt have good success.
Joshua 1:8
========================================================

Tony and Gina moved
into their new house on
Tuesday in Franklin Ky.
We pray God will bless
them as they turn this
house into a home.
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Please update your membership list to reflect the following
new address for Tony and Gina Bewley:
412 Lynnwood Drive
Franklin KY 42134

Happy Birthday to Jean
Williams on July 1st.

